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Gift to Shoe Fund2 Divorces, $15,000
WM. L. HOLZMAN,' Treis.JOHN A. SWANSO.V, Pres.

Aids Poor WaifsBalm, Sought in

Quadruple Tangle MCPl

Clasen, Mrs. Allsman alleges that
her husband became acquainted
with Mrs. Oaten in Augutt, She
charges that Mrs. Oaten wrongful-
ly contrived and intended to deprive
her of her hutband's society and
protection and to destroy the love
and affection of ber husband.

In her petition for divorce, Mrs.
Clasen charges her husband with
cruelty. She says she is hard of

hearing and alleges that he tauntt
her with her afflictions. She also
charges him with non-supp- and
avers that she was forced to do
dressmaking to support herself. In
a cress-petitio- he, charges her
with cruelty. Judge Sears granted
her a temporary alimony of $50 a
month.

1 itWrt-rrf- f ater mm
Mrs. Nettie L Alltman Aiks

Separation, Naming Mrs.

I . Florence Claaen as
' "Love Thief'

And Donor Has That Pleasant

Feeling of "Fullness ;

After Civiiig."

You may have felt tlmt feeling
of "fullness after eating."

Have you ever felt that feeling of
"fullness after giving?"

The latter is a decidedly pleasant
feeling. It's good for the soul of the

giver. ,
And while you are experiencing

that peasant feclinjt, there is a feel- -

r Mrs. Nettie L. AlUman, in

One Minute
Store Talk .

"TkaiV a thrill of satis,
faction in buying clothes
horo that l'vo vr uporl- -

oiks.Demaidl Quality CIingr of warmth ana romiori tor
which you are responsible, in tne
feet of some poor waif, son or daugn-te- r

of a widowed mother. who is

fighting a bitter fight with poverty
and adversity.

Send a contribution to The Hei,
to he used in supplying hoes4o the
waifs of the desperately poor. Do
it now, if you can.

J in any other sloro in
roorlca. In tha first pUca,

you have th goods,
and in tho socondDon't Buy the Inferior Clothing That's Being

Man Found With Throat
. Cut; Suicide Is Belief

Patrolman Reber yesterday morn-

ing discovered man hidden in some
weeds between Seventh and Eighth
streets on Leavenworth street, with
his throat cut from ear to ear. He
was rushed to St. Joseph hospital,
but died shortly after beins taken
there. ...

Police believe the man. who was
identified as Frank Urban, a Union
Pacific employe, killed himself. . A
knife was found near where he had
lain.

Urban, until two weeks ago.
worked in a steel gang at .Grand
Island, Neb.

placo you're deter-mine- d

to get tho good
will of your patronsPeddled at a,Price" Elsewhere on

One Pretext or Another

lit answer to Walter E. Alls-man- 'i

petition for divorce, named
Mrs. Florence Clasen as a

She asked separate main;
tcnance.

Mrs. Allsmsn also filed suit ' in
district court yesterday against Mrs.
Clasen, charging her with alienat-

ing her husband's affections, and
asking $15,000 damages.

Mrs. Clasen, October 26, asked
district court for a divorce from
August Clasen, charging cruelty.

Capiat Issued for Allsman. '

Z I.ate yesterday afternoon," at the
request of 'Mm. Allsman, ' a capias

a$ issued ' for Mr. Allsman, for
alleged failure to support his wife
and children,

In her cross-petitio- Mrs. Alls-nla- n

alleges that his love for Mrs.
Clasen and in a fit of anger he
railed her vile and vulgar name.
SJie also charges him with being
abusive to his children.

For two months prior to Novem-
ber. 1918. Mrs. Allsman alleges that
her husband refused to provide food
for her and the children .and sev-

eral times the latter went hungry.
In her netition she also alleges

by unstinted attention
which spells Service that
it reveletion," said
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A N unparalleled combination of attractions
for Clothes buyers here. Not only the fin-

est of fine quality clothes, not only the greatest
selections in the West, ' but on top of all
the many style and quality features not found
elsewhere 4 v

Here You Find in Full Swing the '

A t hat on November 18 of this vear
I A small brought one of Mrs.- Cla- -
1 en's sons to her home where h;... ...:t. i... i.... t i ai,i...i.

ising his own children, Mrs. A 11s- -
n says he railed the Clasen boyma Underselling Campaign Supremeen Jearmg raincs.

Sent Heme to Mother.
On November 19 her husband

rut her and the i.hildren top herV, Save Real Money Here--Bu- ylother's home in Blair. Neb. She
prs the fptfrt to deny him" an ab- -IX.
lute tkorce, Mie has two boys,
n;'.f.' 7 years old, and Roland, 13

.iriths. ,
To recover damages from Mrs. Superb Quality Suits

and Overcoats
'

Every Dollar's Worth of Our Enormous Stocks ,

Underpriced. We Will Continue to Sel-l-

$30 ifWOur $40 Suits
and Overcoats- -25Our $35 Suits

and Overcoats- -

Our $45 Suits $OC
, and Overcoats J4J

Our $50 Suits
and Overcoats

Our $65 Suits
and Overcoats

Our Annual $45Our $60 Suits
and Overcoats

Pre-Christnt- as
.

m

High School Suits, $15, $18, $20, $25
Here, too, you save $10.00 to $15.00! . :

Men Extra. Trousers

Your Hat
l at Your Price

TELOUB HATS

PERM HATS t

SMOOTH HATS

ROUGH HATS
4

Quality Hats at positive-
ly lowest In the city

.prices.. ':v;vv'',.,..'"
Fine Hats (fr aa

feature at . p9UU

Several thousand pairs underpriced. Greatest
values in America: All sizes. All wanted weaves. $3.50,5.00,$7.50

Neckwear Sale
wonderful in values than ever be--;MORE more gloriously; attractive pat-- ;

terns, more exquisite quality silks. j

Opens Saturday Morning v

Flte enormous groups radical- - ,
(,

ly underpriced 'as follows:- '

'::45c;l:::65il:95ci

$5-$-6, Mallory
Quality Hats Overcoat Selections SupremeJohn B. Stetson
Famous Hats . ,$7

betterand Plaid back overcoatings in a
host of original new patterns
and solid color effects, silk
treated

Imported Overcoats in beaut i- -'

ful soft silky weaves, novelty
patterns, overplaids, smart col-

orings.

Warmth without weight coat3.
Ideal for street or motor wear.
Ulsters or ulsterette models.

Great Coats yith full double
button cyclone belt and con-

vertible collars. The storm-co- at

of coats.

Leather yoke and chamois in-

terlined overcoats. Windproof
where you need it. ,

The sale price for
$1.50 neckwear.

The sale price for
$1.00 neckwear.

The Sale price for
. 75c neckwear.

Chesterfields and other dress
models. Many richly siik
lined. Self or velvet collars.

65$Jj5 j $J

SPifHaU$3.50-$- 4

Gaps, many new pattern
effects

$1.50 to $3.00
FIB CAPS

The middle west's $5.
best showing of
luxurious fur caps. tO
Lowest prices innc
years , $60

Boys' and Cbildren'3
Winter Headwear

81.00 to 83.00

Featuring Kuppenheimer Good Clothes
Society Brand Clothes Hickey Freeman Clothes Fashion Park Clothes

. and a score oj other famous lines. , v
0iS e ' :'

. Ipl Society
f a Brand

The sale price for
$2.50 neckwear.

The sale price for
$2.00 neckwear.

BEE FIFTEENTH STREET WINDOW DISPLAY CHOOSE
. "HIS" CHRISTMAS NECKWEAR NOW.

rsn A f
SEE OUR

WINDOWS

TODAYeolttinoQ.
COMPARE

OUR VALUES
ALWAYS ;.ia JOHN A SWAMSOM..

sr inn 1
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COBRECT APPAREL FOR
MEN AND WOMEN CORRECT APPAREL. FOR MEN AND WOMENCORjtECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN:L s -

Great Money Saving Values Await Yout I IIP
I I aid li50 to 18.

2&)U

Boys' Warm Over coats, at
: Worth $10.00 to $12.50

Here you'll find 'all-wo-
ol coats with all-wo- lining- s- -

'

full belted double breasted button to neck slylcscolors, browns .blues, irravs. in solM mi f.,

Attend the Amazing Sale of

Quality Silk SHirts, at
; Worth $8.50 to $10.00

The lowest price ever known for such magnificent quality silks and attractive
patterns. A sale of finest Silk Shirts strictly new not a ''' job, lot. You'll
regret it if you miss it. : -

Tog'll find in ihh sale finest jersey silk shirts, heavy hroadcloth silk .

shirts English loom silks, genuine Kayle crepe siias, heavy satin stripe
; ..

y rrepe silks and King's cloth silk shirts in novelty and conserTatb

ages 3 to 10 years. 1

. , . .

wtors. Slws 14 to 17. Kiddie Coats Special, at tTcn
rAhSSalUeS.'n Jvercoats 'or the little tols-chinc- hillas

fancy tweeds-- all wool lined. Ages 1 to i years. .

Men's '"
.

Sweaters
ramraoth showing of - men's

shawl collar, "V" neck, sport
style and pullover sweaters. All
colors and combinations

34.50. 85.00. 83.50.
87.50 op.

;. v.
" Men's -

Underwear
To choose from "such vast a stocl'
means satisfaction. Vassar,' Superior
Duofold, Cooper, Wright's HealU
Union Suits. All . weights. Price
Sl.OO. S1.50. S2.00. S2.50

83.00 up. .

Boys' Overcoats, at QdS
.Other astonishing offer-Bo- ys' "...f?hetland Chinchilla Over- - AFi i 3 11jats-sil- rer. gray, new brown and navy, also big selection.

)t fancy mixture overcoats and solid colors In oxfords, browns
greens, heathers. Jersey and flannel lined. Convertible col-
lars. Ages 3 to 10 years.

IVorth
(o.fXl toJ.VUGLOVE HEADQUARTERS.

All the famous makers Perrin's, Fowne's, Adler s, Dent's, Northrup,
Haller and Daniel Hays in dress, street, auto and heavy warm gloves.

BOYS' SHIRTS

High grade shirts and blouses in attractive
new patterns celebrated "Kaynee" and
-- K. k S." makes. Blouses 95s to 82.00.
Shirts at 1.25 to 83.50.

. B01S SMEATEKS

Buy "his" Christmas sweater now from
complete stocks. . Pullovers, "V neck,
shawl collar. All wetghts. weaves and
colors. 83.50. 85.00. 86.00. 88.50.

", ' ME-V-
S H0SIEKI

Great ahasslns silk fancy clock hosiery and

wool: flWlUle and silk ..404 to 8225

' " MEJTS HA5DEEBCHHFS
Complete showing" of Initial, fancy border,
all silk, pure linen and hemstitched hand-
kerchiefs. .

MEN'S SILK AND KNITTED REEFERS BOYS' GLOVES AND MITTENS. 50d to 84.50.
CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN :


